
ALONE (feat. TRU)
Fell for you first day that I met you 
Never dreamed that I ever could forget you 
But black and white make a mess
When it turn to grey 

Sunlight came sweepin' cross the window 
Rewind to the time when we were so close 
Got me longin’ for yesterday 

But Lord You, know me, so well 
I can be a little punk sometimes 

But don't leave me, leave me alone 
Bust down the door to my heart like it's Your home 
Don't need no keys 
I'm on my knees 
Begging You please 
I've gotta settle this thing once and for all 
You got my heart my soul You can have it all 
I'm on my knees 
Beggin’ You please 
Beggin’ You please, Lord 
Don't leave me alone 

Through the tears, through the pain comes a new day 
Blown away still amazed You pursue me 
Ain't no limit to the way You love 

Don't stop
Lord I need You like a heartbeat 
Concrete 
Rock solid under my feet 
And You're callin' me You’re callin' me up 

I said You had me in your arms but I fell through the grasp 
But yep I had You in my heart but I guess I relapsed 
Like I'm livin’ for the wrong reasons, through the seasons 
Tryna fall for you but then they put me on blast 
It's like I try to speak my mind because I know that I'm His 
And yep I try to speak my mind but it don't fly with them kids 
Man if I'm not talkin’ bout the newest Nikes or releases 
They put the mute on me 
I can't speak about my Jesus? 
Like I'm living for Him
I'm slippin to sin 
I turn around and make the amends
I try to fit it 
I mess it up and stumble again 
I'm takin’ this pen 
And writing everything so I remember just how sweet that it is 
Yeah man I got issues I can't even lie 
My only saving grace is knowing I got You inside 
I'm done with (saving face) I ain't gotta thing to hide 
So don't leave me alone
Keep coming day and night 

Don't leave me leave me alone 
Bust down the door to my heart
Lord it's Your home 

All I Need Is You
All I need is 
By my side, thick and thin
Highs and lows, don't let go
All I need is
We gone ride, we gone win
Don't know how, but all I know
All I need is you

To keep me in my timezone when my mind's gone
And I'm flyin' home
And I'm stressed out and I'm tempted to get that styrofoam
And go pour it up, you know what's up



You know that ain't gone solve nothin'
I mean Lord forbid I might fall or somethin'
And I'm all or nothin' cause (all I need is you)
To hold me down like bed straps to the psych ward
It's killing me but you still with me when I fight hard
(all I need is you)
You digging me when I'm iggin’ you
Get with me when my car is pulled
Coulda dealt with me but you fell for me for I fell for you
To keep me on that right path and the right math
Cause you plus nothin' is everything
You my everything, saying
(All I need is)
You, ain't gotta question my allegiance
The way you love me I could never leave ya, I need ya

By my side, thick and thin
Highs and lows, don't let go
(All I need is)
We gone ride, we gone win
Don't know how, but all I know
(All I need is you)

We burning one for that burn out
This life in God, I'm all turnt out
Took time out to put time in so I turn to you when I'm worn out
You slow me down cause you know me now with my phony smile
And I'm acting like it's all copacetic
It's so pathetic, so juvenile
You keep me cool in the summer
When they be dressin' less and I be wantin' to show off and stunt
There ain't nothin' to want, you give me all that I need
All I need is you to keep that fire burnin' for me

(All I need is you)

Ain't nobody gone get in the way
Put that on my money in the bank
Cause you do what them others can't
And I love that, yea
We gone ride till the rims fall off
Above it all, we can never fall, no
Hold my hand, we can have it all

By my side, thick and thin
Highs and lows, don't let go
We gone ride, we gone win
Don't know how, but all I know
(All I need is you)

HEY MAMA
Hey mama
It's been awhile since we've talked 
But all I really need right now is a voice 
To pull me out of the dark 
Hey mama
I know we are worlds apart 
But is there anything that you can say to mend this broken heart 

Cause I'm feelin’ all alone 
My heart is longing to be home 
Hopin’ I can catch you on the phone 

Hey mama
So many questions on my mind 
And if I could go back I would hold the hands of time 
Hey mama 
I never thought I'd lose my way
But all I really want right now 
Is to hear what you would say 

You'd tell me baby hold on 
After the dark comes the dawn 
And there's a new sun rising 
A new sun rising 

No matter when or where 
God will always hear your prayer 
He'll always be, He will always be right there 

I'm feeling down and out 
Losing myself in this big town
And I could use some you right now 

Hey mama, I know we are worlds apart
But you've always given me a place to open up heart

NOTHIN’ ON YOU
I’ve been kicking it with You since back in pre-k



Until now You've always stayed with me
Everyday with me 

Now I'm sittin’ in the studio writin’ to the track 
And it's a throwback thinkin’ back bout Ya love for me
How would I ever leave You

I don't care what they say 
Cause they goin’ talk anyway 
I don't care what they do 
Cause they ain't got nothin’ on

You got you got that something I want and I crave 
Driving me sane 
A grace so amazing
People keep sayin’ I’m crazy 
But they ain't got nothin’ on You 

When we get together we pop off like 4th of July 
And when we're apart I can still see the lights in the sky 
I've been around and around the world I never found
Anything better 

Cause they ain't got nothin’ on You 
Tell ‘em pull it to the side 
They ain't got nothin’ on You 
Ain't nothin’ better than You 
Tell ‘em give that a rest cause they ain't got nothin’ on You 
They ain't got nothin’ on 

Might have a million dollars in the bank
30 cars with a yacht on the lake 
Just cause you got it don't mean you gotta flaunt it 
He's the one who paid the price, yeah He bought it 

Ain't nobody ain’t nobody gonna take it away 
You're love is here to stay 
Ain't nobody ain’t nobody gonna take me away 
Cause they ain't got nothin’ on You 

STEADY ME 
Got all these emotions don't know how to feel 
Sometimes it's like I'm livin’ on a ferris wheel 
Torn between the fiction and what is real 

I hear You whisper to me, to give You all control
Some days it's harder for me, just to let it go 
I just need to step out and step into Your flow 

No matter what the pressure, pressure
You will always be the answer, answer

Only You know how to steady me 
Ready my heart for everything that's coming my way 
Help me trust that You're ahead of me 
Going before my feet with every step I take 
Only You can, calm the storm 
And only You can, restore me when I'm worn 
And steady me 
Only You can steady me, steady me

Everybody wants to tell me what I need to do 
The only one I need to be listening to is You 
So I’m a take Your hand and I’m a let You lead me through 

My energy on 2 
I'm feeling like I'm through 
These problems weighing me down 
So I'm trusting all in You 
I'm serving You until the death of me even if my life gets Tanner no Stephanie 
I just put this in Your hands and it’s finish though 
And You never let me down so I know we winning 
And only You can keep me calm
Only You can see me through 
Only You can set me free 
Cause only You know how to steady me

MINE
Nothin’ in this world 
Nothin’ in this whole wide world 
Could ever take me from Your hand 

Even if I run away 
And I don't have the strength to make it back home
I know that You will guide me 

Cause You were the one that picked me up 
Brushed me off and called me loved
You showed me I am Yours 



And You are mine 
Jesus You are mine 
I know that I'm unworthy
Completely undeserving 
I'm amazed 
I’m amazed
That I am Yours 
And You are mine 

Even when I can't feel You 
Even when my soul is crying out 
And it looks like I have nobody 

Lord You'll be the one to pick me up 
Brush me off and call me loved 
Yes I know that I am Yours 

I am home
I am home 
I am home here with You

Oh Jesus, I am home (You're my friend and my savior) 
I am home (You alone are my healer) 
I am home right here with You (You're my everything my everything) 

I'm blessed to call You, mine
I'm amazed that You are mine 


